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Kh ;,E'j3i::iss locals. DAVIS SCHOOL.
sprightly editor sine, we bbtb Uarnad
of the attraotioa that awaited him at
Morahead City. It fa indeed annoying

then. - A met B and said "neighbor
P, have you seen neighbor C I" "No
I hire not" "Well, he has throws
np three .black crows. "Impbs-alble.- "

K)b,botttJstrae. Neigh-
bor Jeakini told me so.' Off B
goes to Jenkins, aad asks him wIs

it true that C has throws np three
black crows V Te; I heard it

Kemelrs ef a Crest Sostherae:
filahep Harris ef Mlenlgaa.

OxxxaaL BaTTLX-T- bU me something
Of the brilliant Harris, the dead bishop
of Michigan, whom you knew. That a
yoBBg Southern man, tcaroely tesaty-Iv- e

years ef sge at the close of tbe war,
and then passiag from the ooBflict of
arms ta the pulpit, should have so
quickly been elected bib hop of an ex-

treme Republican 8tate, winning hon-oseaa- d

love from the opponents of hi
own Southland, and ehould have so
glorioaely closed hia wonderful career
lathe midt of nobles and commoner
la the great cathedral of Winchester,
Strikes the writer aa the meet extraor-
dinary history of modern time.

Respectfully, Joh.n 8. Long.

Syrsp. CboioeM0LASS3sBd C E. tjLOYXJL

HAY, rSAX, DOUCI. C0K2C AND

M lw 8, VY. A E W. fiMAlXWOOD a.

GIN 8AWS filed promptly aad
by ,

ui.4J4lm J A,R DKB.
TO AR&IVE TODAY .to iiMMt
1 Stoat." 100 bble. - faUlLDlHQ

LIME, and tosale lowbv
- ., (i Warnr.

O sven 8t , 1 door below South Front.

YELLOW FKVfJL QUARANTINE!,
boot Id Nsw Bwu hM

rotJvd ridicule aad abuse froes tor
I tel towaa, ahe it Mill prvperd to Ut

i hr ki bo nor tot there been one e.o
of yellow f.T.r this season, and with

STATE AZtrS C05DE3SZD.

Raleigh Visitor: Ice aad frost at
Blowing Rock. Waatauga county, last
Friday. A good deal of new saaohia-er- y

is being placed la th. Raleigh cot-
ton teed oil mills. The caterpillar
has msde its appearanoe ia the splendid
cot loa farm of Mr. Ws. Q. Unchurch.

An entirely sew plant has been or-

dered for the Raleigh ice factory.
Wilminertra Review: The Grand

Lodge of Masons ef North Carolina will
convene at South port 00 Tuesday th
4th of September, for the purpose of
laying the corner stone of the new
Methodist Church at that plaoev The
ladies of the M. E. Church there,' after
the exercise are over, will have a fes-

tival for the benefit of their church
building fund.

Charlotte Chronicle. Tbe Cabarrua
county fair ia to be held at Concord, be-

ginning Oct. 9th. Everything i in
readinese for a first-clas- s fair. When
the oonvention to organize the Third
Party ia Stanly county met in Albe-
marle last week, only one man wm
present, and be elaoted himself presi-
dent, t, secretary, treasu-
rer and executive committee. Tbe
stables of Mr. J. W. Fitzgerald, at Lin-woo-

were burned last Friday night
borse and two mules perished in tbe

dame, and all of Mr Fitzgerald 'a
farming tool and implement and
forge were destroyed. The loss will
iraount to J 1.000.

Cotton Barging.
lu dealing with the cotton bagging

difficulty, our farmer mutt, if possible,
do nothing to injure themselves.

If cotton is put up in barrels it can-
not be compressed, aod therefore could
uot be shipped abroad. If put up in
light cotton osemburgt, this, of course,
is liable to be torn and the cotton ex-

posed. There is but one remedy that

- th prnt prevention of lb. physicians
, Bad city OOOBcii, with lh aeiatee of

' the proprietor of Iba Only Caab Store ia
i Nona Carolina, at Humphrey & How- -

ardi old tUnd ia Nsw Bern,' tbera
- will aot ba. Hanc th. proprietor. Hill

"i . " llamphrey. wiahee totay to th-- people
ol Eastern North Carolina they need aot
beeitate tb yieit New Dora., that hi

- eu treatise against high price U a pro--.
,wcti for all. ae3dlw

, r-fpf- ll "Jsrmsa lot Factory" baa:
J. opened a depot for th. U of Io
at E. li. Wombla'a ttora. If iddl. atreet,

- ear Broad. ONE HALF CENT PER
POUNR bbS31w.

- arNdrBatbt.BertBar A EogeTaceL- -

i. i..;J bratd Beer, loa cold, at
A. H. Holtoh s

NOTICE TO CON3U 1IEB3SPECIAL put my dalifery wagon on
tb. ttrtat, I am now la a poaition to
faiaMi in my onttomsn with First

! t f Class Oroo.rie. at ort notice and a
i var$ tmall profit I defy conpstition.

V warrant any goooa, sad only aat a trial
ta oalaoa tb. moat doubtful. Now
aomeof aay friend ay that my nd

rtlalng and my wagon don't pay me
(with my small profile), bad that I will

-- aoon break. Let me be th beat judge
. of thai, lam alUl paying 100 omUob

tb. dollar, my property U in my own
. aaos, aod lam determined to sell good

. groeerie$ cAeap. '
. Very reapeotf ally',

'--1 TnEQROCEB,E.B HACKBURN.

TJBIL'A BUTTER th. beat in th.pl market, on ice at Dunn', only 80
j eeota pet Jb.

W' BITE LEAD, Mixed Paint, Var-
nish, Oil and Ulass at

V;. Oio. Aluu & Co.
" Mt.TOTTLXD "BEER, loe told, and all
- :t JLj other eool drinks at

. . jyl7tf A. H. Borjpow'8,

; rkVL at th. Broad fit 8to"r. wher.
, V1 yon can bay all kinds of "Freeh

. Groceries low for oath only
O. F. M. Dail, Ag"t.

Mir.tay KAflr! " T f 1

voa Burs ms socfe a . vS3 VuU pmiiiti far tmt C
or fur Bniirt. . Br-..,- , .
Ki Ijm UUual 1 i wv
uaUaal kuii.lu, ; I ) . , ,r ia BaaSt Ca.e Or. . ...

. --a7f
w aa

te TslaaiaySy. VSatV LOW RAtlAKetaMr full aartatlam mMmua .
CO L. A. C. DAVIS, Sup.n caaatta. jr, c.

$50 Reward:;";
For the arrest and conviction "of any
person entering tbe city contrary to
quarantine regulations, er the harbor-
ing of persona pissing from yellow
fever infected U ' ties, w ill be paid to
the party causing . arrest and- - Con-
viction. ' '

H II Msirows, Mayor.
Silas FiL?Hea. Clerk.

ST. JOHN'S COLLEGE. USw0?.
IhtsCollegaeujojt ill. poweia ef B l)nWvriiy an,i u couuuoied by tkaJaBitKubcrs. It ta iluiW in a vnr, haantifulprii)f.e(iiki ouiity betweaa tBe Bar"lem K si, Hound, tvery facility ta glvaa

fur th bent Ciautioai. Mclaoufla aiMI Com.
merrial KducaUcm Hoard and Tuition per
ir.f vuu. rtuuiri weaaaBBBT.SrDlrutr "th

St J.ka'i Hall, Preparatory Sebeol terBoyt trom lit u i , is undpi tbe a. ma dlre.Hon. Kor riirtbtr pmcuiai apply t KaV.ins l.l'rts vulfdwim

iTHK I MVKKRITY OF THE SOUTH
L Ih alshWiNKf. TKM.i.. nnai tHm

i unii.riKud tlHi,u 2.UUU feet above Uaaalevel. This uiultr ibe spaolal patraa
of ho Uih.. ol ihe I'roteaunt Bakeoll t'hui.-h- in the ri, ih aod Houthaeat,orlra ibe lif!iiii.ii remdence andtBehaatadx aniHg-r- 1.. 1;, i,..ral ami iducatiOBBl, Iat

ltw liiammar !,,i,, ait n (W Uotlefjlata
and Ttioiimi.-- Kor - 111
special clHini of nivertily for patron-an- e.

ai.ulv for u n.nm tll the He. TICL- -'r .1 n 1 w i m i ' n'r i. ham rlioe. Ha
fenu. uultl dwlna

Duffy's Group Syrop.
Recipe of ilie late Dr. WaiTKH DTtTT.

rUEPAIU'.D AND SOLD BY;.;,

KW BKKNF. North Carolina.
'unt'l'nl w f

AGET4CY FOR
aBaBBBBBeaaBaaaaaah

VOIT PAVa VOIR MONET ANDT K its iOllt t HOICK." 0
I have a very fino CADDIDITK ilicf a a

CLKVKLANI) THt KM.4 If.
IIAKUIMIV AND nORTOS.Hy the sale of thee rinars we wlllsca WholeA1IKAI), This Cigar U gixxl eDoach for tbeAMIIATKm in smoke Hurelv th votaracan moke ihem. h Ive nenla eaoh.ak t

PALMER S CIGAR STORE.
Middle, uesrHomh Front tU.'Also, where can lie found unod Ph.i..HnioklnK nd Hllklnda nf Tobacco, l(ai a!

and .n Hie oilier side tt ood cool
UliiKer Ah-- . IV. p Kork Vi ate r, etc, etc,

W. L. PALiriKR
In ft hurry to let you know It.

The World Stands Aghast
at my low ritiCEs.

And wonders, How ia it that lean sell
so much lower than any one else? $

I'll tell you: I have determined to be
easily satisfied for the cash, and WORE
run auaiA rKUrlTS. ' a

My Motto is: FAIR DEALING. 4
Come and buy from me, and you will

never regret it,
K. R. JONES. !

New Berne, N; OV

SALE AND EXCIlflHCZ

il
The undersigned having parchaaed the -

extensive Stable on Middle street,' formerly
conducted by Mr. Cohen, la prepared Mfu- - '
nisn me paDiic with the very beat service t&
llUKsKD and VEHICLES of KVEBt DES
CRIPTION, i s.fv.-- l

I Ine stock always on hand for HIRE, BALH
or EXCHANGE. An sxperlenee of aararal
years bas made me familiar with the nesds
of New Berne and vicinity in tola line, and
no pains win be spared to give ths fullest
satisfaction. Driven and teama fnnfh4
for any occasion or to any part of snttouad
tog country. j. t, EWELU . .

Jy27dSm Middle street'

notice. : ;

Change of Place for Holdihsr'
B1CVMUU 1U nu, MineTownanlTi.?:';

North Ckwusk, Cbavis Cotott, V
County Commissioners' Office, V

' N.w Berae, Aug. tby 1888.
"

J
Notice is hereby thai bm.derof ths Board of County Co

sloners of Crarea county, passed '

to be thwarted by quarantine aader
such circumstaaoes.

' EV.E.L. AseraeUy Card.
, Eorroa JoranALJ Th. aobls attai-an- e.

of this scholarly and eonaciealioas
goti.maa ahoald be bead ad by .very
man who believes in white supremacy
la a whit, mans soontry. Nine-tent-

e the DamocraUo voters ef the Bum
will heartily endorse th. staiemanl that
"thia present third party movement
will aot only Imperil th. white aaaai
supremacy ia th. South, bat it will
damage th. oenee ef prohibition almost
taeaeulably." As forthis hnmble scribe,
he is a lifelong prohibition iat, who
would vot for prohibition of the whis-
key curee. If he had to be taken from a
sick bed aad hauled to the polls, bat hs
feels it his duty as well as that of evsry
other good man, to vote with the Demo-
cratic party ia the approaching elec-
tion. Ooshkn.

An Open Letter.
QOLD6B0BO, Aug. 25, 1888.

Eon. X. 27. Meadowt. Mayor, etc., Sew
Berne, N. O :
Daaa 8ia I regret eaoeedingly that

a telegram dated at Ueidaboro, N. L
loin Instant, and signed with my name
abonld place me In a hostile and threat
ening attitude to the citizens and ea
pectally the phyaicians of your oity on
aooount of reoeat quarantine measure.

M v sole motive and intention in tele
graphing to vou at that time was to
procure information neoessary to enable
me to obtain advice relative to my own
Individual difficulties in joining ray
family beyond New Berne, or having
them come to me. lnlt telegram la
very differently worded and I deaire to
repudiate utterly and absolutely the
sentiments and threats which it con
tains. It wbs doubtless aent as written
but was written different from wbat I
desired or mean.

In this connection I wish to disavow
meet heartily any and all opinion or
aentimenta unfriendly to the people of
New Berne, its physicians or its aotion ;

especially as contained in an artiole
which appeared in the Ooldsboro Argue
of th. 11th inst,. signed J. d'd. i de-
sire expressly to withdraw and repudi-
ate anything of an offensive character
that I may have said or written to any-
body, in this connection, or whioh may
be attributed to me by anybody.

While the quarantine regulations
hav. oaused me some loss and incon-
venience, as they may hsve done to
others, that cannot be reasonably con
sidered in oontravention of the public
good or safety.

I have never been in your city, but
from mv knowledge of the high
charaoter ot its people in all respeots.
I should dislike exceedingly to incur
their ill-wi- ll especially on mistaken
grounds, and I beg that you will hasten
to commnnioate to all coooerned
th. assurance of my esteem and my
sincere regrets at this mortifying mis
apprehension.

Very respectfully,
Jso. B. BlIRD.

ADVICB TO HOTHKR.
Mas. WnroLow'a BooTHTira Syhcp

should always be used for children
teething. It soothes the child, softens
the arums, allavs all pain, curee wind
oolio, and is the best remedy for diar--

beea. Twenty-nv- e oeuts a notue.
nsarlT dtuthsat wly

Stonewall Items.
Benj. MoCotter is the happy recipient

of a flue little girl on last Thursday
evening.

The Demooratio convention for the
purpose of nominating county .officers
and a Representative in the lower
Bouse, convenes ia Baybore on th. ftmt
day of September. No scarcity of
aspirants.

Wm. H. Sawyer and Jno. F. Cowell
of Bayboro, , and,&. W.Ferebee and
O. B. Fowlet of this place, anticipate
leaving on Thursday next for the north
to purchase their fall aad winter supply
oi mercnanaise. ,

At this writing we are having a nice
aad invigorating rain that is much
needed. , uotton ana late corn has been
suffering for want of water, but cotton
has suffered materially from the cold
nights, which have given It a serious
set back. The damage it has sustained
is unite serious. The prospects for an
excellent yield were very , flittering
Until thle set back. There never was a
better fodder-savin- g time than this and
it has been taken advantage of. " Still
there is a large portion yet to save. A
good eornv crop is assured. I have
heard or. no cotton worm yew - -

Bob's T. and Jno. Y. Bonner of
Aurora, Beaufort county a pair of
Prohibitionists, had an exhibition in
Bavbore a nixht or two ago for the ad
vancement of the thirl party. If we
can - judge . from what eaa be learned
from these present, tneir enorta am not
amount to much. loan assure thern
that the Democrats of Pamlico are not
of such material at to be caught napping
at such tmes as this, fsr they well
know that there is no prospect of elect-
ing .the Prohibition ticket, buuto
strengthen the Radicals. -- They will--l
have to come again ' ,. ,

" i A Vfeaaan's DUeavary. ' v
-- "Another wonderful discovery has

been made and that too by a lady lathis
county. Disease fastened its clutches
upon her and for seven years she with-
stood its several tests, but her vital or-e-

were . undermined and death
seemed Imminent. For three months
eh9 coughed incessantly and could not
s'nrp. fhe bought of us s bottle of Dr.
Kirj'slTewDiscoveryforCccumption
and wps so much relieved ci
f.- -1; d i f-- t she s!'; t s'l r 'tend
v . i ( 3 I'? hr-.-a r ' iisl,

- '. 1 r a i I I.'-- ' r I ,tz.
I ' i; ( of

, ,i C tal 'if rt::.N,

from so and so; bat in number it is

not exact, it was two black crows."
The story traced, from here and
there, and it, at length, appears
that O was sick; and threw up
something "as black as a crow."

ark we tq be involved in war
because of the Fisheries f We
trust not. Mr. Jones says: "It
woohl be very foolish to go to war
about a few fish, when fish are so

plentiful." That is true ; really, We

don't care a copper about Ganadian
flb, but w e do care for the rights
of our tULeimtD. The American
revolution was not brought be-

cause ur fathers could not pay the
tax on tea. They denied the right
of England to tax America. So it
is now. We trust that the tights
of our fishermen will be respected,
by Canada oi her own accord ; bnt,
Cleveland has thrown the American
flag over them, and that pledges
every Amen ;an dollar and every
American soldier for their protec
lion and defense.

LOCAL NEWS.
A slight change in the freight sched-

ule goes into t Sect today. It will leave
here at 13 m. golog west, making oloee
connection with the R. & D. and the A.
O. Line.

A fall delegation of the Kintton Club
were on the train last night for More-hea- d.

They were Messrs. Geo. Roan-tre- e,

M. A. Gray, Sol Oettiuger, J. F.
Taylor and Frank Rountree, jr.

So the Ooldsboro Lumber Co. has
boycotted New Berne, and Mr. Hymaq
ssys th. people generally of Ooldsboro
indorse the sentiment. Oo ahead gen-

tlemen; if you can stand it we will try
to.

Steamer Movements.
The Nswberne of the O. D. line sailed

yesterday carrying oat a large cargo of
freights, and passengers. The Manteo
arrived Isst night with a good cargo of
general merchandise.

Delegates Elected.
At a meeting of th. Young Men's

Democratic Club held at their room res
terday, the following delegates were
elected to attend the State Convention
of Olabs which meets at Morehssd City
today: Jas. W. Moore, H. R. Bryan,
Clement Manly, Washington Bryan and
B. 8. Nana.

PereonaL
Miss Emma Becton has returned from

a visit to friends and relatives in Car
teret county, accompanied by Miss

Bell. Taylor of Wlnthrop who will
spend a few days In the city ; -

Mr. J. F. Co well and wife of Baybore,
were In the city ynter day and took
passage on the steamer; Nswberne for a
pleasure trip North. ..!

.
; ; , ;

Mr. W. T. Caho, Misses May Cahe and
Mabel Miller of Bajboro, and Miss
Katie Drew of Bouthport, were la the
olty yesterday. 1

An ExT?lanatfoiv ?;, ....

The Ooldsboro Argus asks for an ex- -

pladstion for the following paragraph
which appeared In last Satuiday'f issue
of the Jooaaii.:: ;'--- :. .1JV- - '

"The Argus will lire to regret some
of th. unkind things said of our people,
We know that a communication has al-

ready been wtitten retracting the In- -
salting telegram sent in the nam. of
Mr. Bsird and withdrawing the article
over the tignatur. of J. B. B. and it
will be sent to the Argus for publica
tion." .; . i - , : --

.

It is thalast sentence In the above
paragraph that the . Argus, wants ex
plained. The question of "Repentance"
has always been a hard one for some

"
people to understand,' specially those
who are incorrigible and lay elaim to
perfection, although it is clearly taught
ia the Holy Scripture. Tb. object of
ths sentence in question was to show
the ground of hope in the one that pre-

ceded. The sender of the intuiting
telegram and the inpposed author of
t'.e communication' having 'pectcj,
t' -- re was hope that the "Argus would
t Iat realize its folly in attempting to

e'ar, belittle en 1 rUiculd as noble, g;n-- ,

fit: iotla, werra hearted people
it) :nlin s-- y town ia ITcr.h

C i, e l wc.'l t Ve tn c;ta
f i (' i r " 1 r" t' e

Hon John 8 Lono: You honor me,
deartir, ia asking ma to tell you lome-thin- g

of the brilliant lUrrij It I fell
that I could do justice to the lamented
Bishop of Michigan, tbe task would be
a delightful one. As it ie I hesitate
You will please remember tbat, in

attempting to comply with jour re

quest, I must rely entirely upon the
memory of events tbat are separated
from ibe present by many year of al-

most ben ilderiog iciseiiu Jes
I first knew Sam. Harris as a Uw

atudent in Montgomery, Alabama, ami
a little while afterwards as a soldier in

my regiment. In the early spring ol

1301 the Third Alabama Keimtm Irfi
Montgomery for Virginia, 411 1

into tho provisional army ol

the Confederate Slates eti the 4ih 01

May, at LytchburR. by Tol K. lvirb

Smith. SimuL'l S Martin, thru about
twenty year old. was a pi ivatu soldier
in tbe Montgomeiy True lilues. Com
pany O, Third Alabama Hu He was
a very Apollo in arms. After a llliU
more than a year th.9 Blues were trans-
ferred from tbe infantry to the artillery
arm of the service, and I saw no more'
of Harris during the war.

Soon Bfter the war Sam. Ilarr.s made
his appearance at the Mootgomey bar.
It was no small venture. That bar had
no superior in the South.

It is remarkable that Alabama had
four Sam. II arrises who were distin-
guished men. Sara N. Harris, who
was usually called Nat. Harris, and
who was at the boa t of the bar about
tbeyear 1850 Sampson W. Harris, for
many year a member of Congress and
bis son, S. W. Harris, jr. ; and Samuel
S. Harris, the subject of this notice.

It is not pretended that S. S. Harrii-eve- r

stood at the bead of the bar, but it
is claimed that, by diligent study, gen-

tlemanly deportment, courtly bearing
and undeviaticg devotion to honor,
virtue and trnth, he laid tbe founda-

tion for the highest distinction in the
legal profession. But Harris was des-

tined to a higher calling. Well do I re-

member how diligently be studied the
path of duty, and how bravely he fol-

lowed it when Providence pointed out
the way. Ood hai given him great
powers, and he gave himself to God.

You ask me wbat made him such a
man. Many elements menu in success

ful manhood. From a boy Sam. Harris
acoustomed himself to listen for the
oall of Duty , and instantly obey its
behests. He had ambition, but it was
so linked to virtue that they walked
together as twin giants. Bis was the
sweetest of tempers and bravest of

spirits. No one could be with him
without seeing that while the lambs
gamboled on the hills a lion slept in the
valley.

Bis popularity was unbounded,
When he was to speak, the simple an
nouecement was enough to fill court
house, theatre or capitol. And when
it was noised abroad that he had left
the bar for Tbb Church, all hearts sent
up a grand anthem and all voices
shouted, "Great is the Lord, and great
ly to be praised, in the oi y of our Ood,
in the mountain of his holiness. "

Sam. Harris left Alabama, snd at
New .Orleans became Dr. Samuel 8.
Harris. Tbe personal qualities of tbe
late Bishop, at already intimated, were
of the highest order. Bis brain was
broad as human thought, and his heart
took in 'all the, world. - Neverthelssr,
no man liveth to himself. ' Dr. Harris
owed very much to the, beloved Bishop
Wiliner, while he was in New Orleans.
Wilmcr was no ordinary man, and he
loved .Harris aa father loveth hie first
born son. Be helped him to the front
and helped to sustain bim there. It was
the ; eaesle- - bearing up the eaglet on
eagle's wings," and it is no wonder he
soared above ths clouds to hit native
beavea. ".V -! !'"Thanking you, sir, foTyour oourkoua
note, and regretting that I have none
of your gifts for the better accomplish
ment ot my task, ' mf-i-

I am yours most truly. .,

4 :r A :" A. BACTLa.

irits- - DeUeaey ef FIbt. 'V-

And th. efficacy of its action have ren
dered the famous California liquid fruit
remedy, syrup or t iga, immensely pop
ular! It Cleanses snd Tones up ta
clogfd and feverish ?sem. and dis
pel ITenlsche. Colds sni Fevers.

R. N. I ""y, tjnnt, tew rerne.N.C.

nuggesta itself tbat will cause no loss to
tre farmer, aod at the same time ac
orn pi iHh their desired object, tbat is to
ho gunny bagging, (tunny bagging is

made in India. It cornea in bales of
bout 1,000 yards, it weigh about 21

tw. to tbe yard, and until about 20
ears past was used almost exclusively

by the cotton farmers for baling their
cotton. When tbe manufacture of bag- -

1. g was commenced in the United
States, a duty was placed on this gunny
bagging, thereby giving an advantage

the American manufacturer, and the
iemand for gunny bagging was thereby
ut off If the farmers use this bagging

they lose nothing in weight, as it is aa
Heavy if not heavier than tbe American,
and the price (even with the duty on it)
is doubtless less than the advanced price
charged by the American rnanufactur- -

rs. Our watchful member of Congress,
Mr 8'mmons. has already introduced a

(
bill to take off the tax, and ahould be
succeed, there would be a reduction in
its prioe.

There is also another bagging, viz:
the Dundee (which is also imported)

hicb would answer, but it is much
lighter in weight than the gunny.

Tbe use of either of these kinds of
bagging would accomplish the object

esired. William H. Oliver.
Newborn, N. C.

For Sale,
The yacht "Bonita." 28 feet long, 10

feet beam, draught about 2 feet. Cut
rigged, awift, staunch, and oommodious
cabin. Perfect order. At a great sac
nfloe. Apply to

26 3t BELL THE JEWELER.

Gaston H0.S8 Barber Shop.

Prof. W. H. Shepard is now running
four chairs and has secured the services
of Harper of Ooldsboro, a (killed
barber.

Good shave, 10 cents: hair cutting,
30 cents.

School Notice.
MIS3 LEAH JONES will open her

School. September 10. 1888.
Miss Mavib Houghton, French and

German teacher.
Tuition $2.60 per month. ( aug22

GEORGE ALLEN & CO
DEALERS 15

General Hardware
Agricultural Implement e.

Plows, Harrow, Cultivator,
Uoea and Axes,

Wood's Mowers and Reapers,
8team Engines,

Cotton Gins and Presses,
Fertilizers. Land Plaster, Kainit
mechanics Toole and Hardware,
Lime, Brick, Cement, Plaster
Hair, Paint, Kalsomlne, Var-

nish, Oil, Glass, Putty and Hair.
Freesers, Refrirerators, Oil

Cook Stoves, Eureka Burglar
Proof Sash Locks, warranted to
give security and satisfaction.

PRICES VERY LOW.
. GFO. ALLEN A CO.

Jt)hn Williams
Permanently located on corner of Broad
and Bernsts., Is prepared to elsaa, dye
and repair all kinds ef Clothing at Low
Prices. A specialty Is made ia cleaning
Ladies' ureases, tsatisraouoa guaran
teed. "

. angsl atf
HOnCEi. '

,ill, aDgvim,Bm. mmuiirm v. gmm

dnlv aoBllfled a administrator of the estate
of Heurr Willis, sol.. Saa'd.and barebr tlvcs
iiotle that ba require all pertoBa bavtng
elaim against m esiaia oi me aaia usnry
Wliiia, so praaaaf toem to ise aaia samin
litrstor, duly sutheoUeated, for payment
on or before in 15th dar of September. 18S3

or else thta aotio U1 be pleaded la bar ot
recovery

perann indebted to tb estate must pay

, . Do you like huh f Morgan
nude enough hash of Edmnnda and
Sherman to last all sninmer.

v No gentleman will tarnish a wo-jnan- 'g

name. It ia no less baso to
aasail the character of a commune

Jty. , .

.! From all quarters of the conn--

tr and from all shades of political
'opinion (coTne endorsements of the
'President's FlsherJea message.

It! la wise to listen attentively
' and talk oantionsly. ; The man who
1 tells all he knows is often as cul-- .;

pable as he who speaks falsely of
: hls neighbor. - ' ,

'
1 Wx are not in favor of going
back' on the St. LouU platform but

7 if it were ati open question, we
would plant ourselves on the two
messages, and defy "the world, the

' flesh aad the devil." . ;

"It is a bad wind that blows no
body any good.". We thought the
Democracy was In bad lack when
t' a Senate rejected the treaty jlmt
it f. .to Cleveland the opportamty
cf hi3 life, and he improved it with
the wisdom ot Thomas Jefferson,
aad the courage of Andrew Jack

These is a speck of war across
Hbe pond." Italy and Austria axe

ca cr.e side, and France on the
ctlcr. We don't know that there
will te a f sbt, nor do we Care do

k ; r i V, pre is any prospect of a
tr-- 'i c f i ,r own. We never was a
C-a- r:-- ., tr.t we confess to a
r :tc: '

i t) tie' sentiment, "let

;:rr'i:Ti :i'wcke cp"
AIr;:rr;i'::::!3 net

' k . . i , i. .t for that
"! u c . 1 r" 1 r; A.i

'.. r r - r - 1 crcrv

uay, ine votmg precinct at Broc e
Store la No. 9 Township, in said onr ' j,
has tieeu ehangsd from said place t
May1 Store at or la Jasper, to V

known and designated as Japer r
cinct ia said township, and trtlections in said township shall be t
at said last named place until othpt
ordered.

By order of the Board, :
. orlando nur ' '.

a7 d 304 ci"ik I ' !

wunout aeiay,
7AME3 a Htl"!'PW,

, X)tfi d Afi i.'S rrator,


